
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE

Trying io Fix tlio IJInmo for
tho Hotel Itoyal Fire.

ONE SENSATIONAL STORY TOLD.

A Hallboy Says that the Night Clock and
Engineer Were Drunk- -

If They Iltlil Hoen Sober Thoy Could

llnte (liven the Alarm in Tlint tu
Prevent tills Terrible i.ona of I.tfn
'WorUlnir tn the llulns--Titnt- y Ilodles
KecovertMlCarolea Wurk u( the Ital-
ian LnlMirr4 Mrs. Van Norden's l!n
nittiwlA 1'fHiliil AVhu Two of tlio Vle-thu-

Wero.
Nnw York, Fob. 10. Twenty bodies

have been taken from the ruins of tlio
Hotel Royal. Only eight have been Iden-

tified. Tlio others lie at the Morgue
awaiting identification.

A gang of Italians were at work all
yesterday and Inst, night digging for
bodies. They work with no more cau-
tion than if they wero making a cellar in
plain earth.

Now and then they strike an article
that should be preserved, but if not
watched they throw it aside with other
rubbish. It has required the utmost
vigilance on the part of the overseers to
keep the Italians from driving their
picks and shovels through human re-

mains.
One skull at the Morgue looks ns

though it hud been struok with a pick-
axe. Tho body will probably never bo
identified.

The other bodies found are probably
beyond recognition, yet there mo pieces
of clothing, jewelry, etc., that may lead
to their identification.

Several bits of jewelry were taken
from tho ruins, among them an amethyst
brooch and two coral pins, with pend-
ants, marked "II. II." All the property
recovered, some of the most trivial char-
acter, lins been taken to tho Thirteenth
btreet police station, which was visited
nil day by a stream of Inquirers. Most
of them had had no property in the hotel
nor had they friends there.

Scores of people went to tho Morgue
yesterday looking for lost friends. One
glance into the rough board caskets,
where lay simply n charred mass of
liuman flesh, and tho identifiers started
back with an exclamntion of horror and
tho words: "I could not recognize any-
body in that form."

The diamonds, of Mrs. Hattio Van Nor-de-

of which so much has been said,
were found in a silver, gold-line- d casket.
These jewels wcrq identified by Hedry
Yah Norden, who has haunted tho ruins
night and day since early Sunday morn-
ing, as tho property of his missing wife.
There were four diamond rings, one pair
of diamond earings, a solitaire screw
stud, one diamond scarf pin and n badge
of tho Benevolent Order of Elks.

Fire Marshal Mitchell has instituted a
searching investigation into tho origin
of the fire which caused the disaster. A
number of employes were examined, but
all had different theories as to the cause
of the lire, and nothing definite was
brought out. The hearing will be con-

tinued
A remarkable story was told yesterday

by Tom Fox, the head hallboy Irt the
bouse, Which corroborates tho statement
made by Felix Kraemer and other guests
that there was an outrageous delay in
alarming the Inmates of the house and
in seudilig out an alarm of fire.

If Fox's story be true a terrible reck-
oning will be exacted of Night Clerk
Underwood and Engineer Harding. Fox
will ho called upon to testify before the
fire marshal.

Tu a reporter Fox said: "If that man
Underwood had been sober, most of the
lives lost on Saturday night would have
been saved. I left the house at 1:110 a.m.
and was standing at tho corner of Forty-secon- d

street when the lire broke out.
Then I ran back and helped to get the
people out. If Underwood had only been
awake he would have discovered the llro
before it got any headway. He and
Harding managed to satisfy Mr. Meures
tiint they were sober, but I know that
they weren't."

Fox albo wild that Underwood was in
the habit of procuring bottles of 'Whuikoy
from the bar, which lie uad tho engineer
drank every night.

Wio Tho oT the Vlrtlina Wore.

Toronto, Out., Feb. 10. Mm. Cohon,
who perished in tho llolel Royal fire, was
the wife of J. Cohen, a shoe dealer in
tills city. Two years ago last August
she eloped with Louis Levy, of Loudon,
Out., another victim of tho fire. For
Mime time they lived abroad, but re-

turned here and recently moved to New
York, where thoy met their death. Levy"
was known here us a gambler and fakir.

FIGHTING IN SENEGAL.

The French Under Col. HuiulMut Defeat
Klnu buinory.

I'akw, Feb. 10. Fuller detail of the
attack of Col. Humbert on King Samory
in Senegal have been received.

Col. Humbert met a mod determined
resistance on tho mil of the enemy;
After defeated in one buttle, Ham-ar- y

retreated and reformed hU forces,
luakiuc a deeper. vte stand.

Col. Humbert again attacked him and
disnerhi'd Ins men after a severe conflict.
In the two bottle Samory lust 160
killed and over BOO wounded. The
French lo-,- t 10 killwl and 58 wounded.

bio Iu Wax Kuimllml.
IlOB'inN, leu. 10. A. Lel ind lirown, of

Newton, is tue jiluiiitlli' in a suit which
Is befoiv the .Supreme Court, ile charges
that he Im- - l', n bw nulled by the defend
ants, Jaiwi Jl i.Vurutt U

V"ein kuu' W and William V. Manning,
doing huMiu- -- .i II S. luM'iiMnd & Co.
Ihey indui. d linn to purchase bond of
the so culled Coiuui.H i Laud and Lumber
Company of Kti.tm ky tj the amount of
$4,00o. He tharj. i that the company
owiimio lainl- - oi hum In ug else of value.
the dt ii iiuaut . nr oiiler.-- to tile an
aribi r In morrow

Mulian Knocked Out.
Han Fit a mihco, I 10. Illlly Mnhan

of Sim I'rwneiacv nuU iiilly CJulhiglier of
Oakland met- - at tho CwiUnenUl in u lllit,
toafluMhfwr a nurwi of $1,000. Uul
Jnghur was the lightweight
I'huniplou of the uoim until Ills Ooleat by

Gallagher won ii( the llftJi
round. Mahau, a 10 to 8 favorite before
tho ilifUt, bid to be, carried from tue
nog.

JOHN J ' Y KMOX DEAL).

The ex Cnnn! roller of tlin V, S. TreMlirj
!nse Away

New York, Feb. 10. The Hon. John
Jay Knox, of tho United
States Treasury anil President of tin
National lUiTlf of the Ifpubllc, died oi
pneumonia lifft svenine.'

For maiiy'yertrs Comptroller Kno.t
had been JildTitlflPit with ' busiifess nnflf
political airi(Jrs in this city. 'IHe loaves
a widow, three sofis and threo daughters.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Chicago's great dog show was formally
opened yesterday.

It is stated in Mexican army circle!
'that Garzn is In Havaifa. Cuba.

The Canadian Reciprocity Commis-
sioners have arrived in Washington. '

Mrs. Frencn Sheldon, the explorer oi
Eastern Africa, is en route for New York.

Prof. Lewis Frcnfch Stearns, of the
Ilangor, Me., Theological Seminary, 'fi'
ueuu.

Alfred Mpore Scales, of North
Carolina, is dead at his home in Greens-
boro.

llrnzllliih Minister Mendonca is in New
York recovering from nn operation on
his eyes.

The thirteenth anniversary of tho Car-
lisle, Pa Indian School will be celebrated
on the 24th lust.

The offers for the German loans cov-
ered three times the amount desired by
the government.

The editor of the Paris anarchist paper,
I'ere Peinard, has been scntended t6 ten
months in jail.

The First Methodist Church at Alex-
andria, Pa., was destroyed by fire. Loss
$11,000, insurance J.2,500.

Foxhall ICeene, who was thrown from
his liorso while hunting in Ireland, Is
reported as entirely recovered.

The first session of tho Joint Commit-
tee on tho Retiring Sea question has been
postponed until

Tho American Hiblo Society has de-
cided to have an exhibit of the society's
books at the World's Fair.

William Waller, son of the editor of
Richmond, Ya., "Times" is dead. His
mother was JcfTerson Davis' sister.

Jack McAulliro and his spnrriiig part-
ner, Jack Nelson, wcro arrested at Mon-
treal for violating the law prohibiting
boxing.

Tho Natlonnl Bank of tho Common,
wealth at Manchester, N, II., capital
$100,000, has been authorized to begin
business.

The Yale-Harva- baseball games for
the year have not been arranged, but it
is said that' the series will he ' nrrauged
thisweekj r- - .

Two men discovered a barrel floating
down the river at Nashville. When they
opened it they found tho remains of a
man within.

Tho birthdav nnnlvprsnrv nt npm1
William Henry Harrison, ninth President
of the United States, Was fittingly'

yesterday.
The fourth payment of 441.858 to the

Bath, Me., Iron Works for constructing
the harbor dufenco ram has been mada
by Secretary Tracy.

Georrra F. Cabanis. wlin nm-ro- In tin
Black Hawk war of 1832, is dead at
Galena, 111. In his boyhood he was a
companion of Abraham Lincoln.

It is said that Colonel Hernandez, re
ported shot by the Mexican authorities
for sympathizing with Garza. Is safe
with friends in tho City of Mexico.

A dispatch from New Zealand says that
a number of earthquakes- - have alarmed
the inhabitants, and that the Yolcano
Ngarnho has had an active eruption,

It is stated at Boston that H. McK.
Twombloy will bo elected president ol
tho new Consolidated Llectnc Company.
with C, A. Collin as general manager.

As a result of playing with fire. Josie
Doollng, of Kingston, N. Y., was burned
to death. Her mother, who tried to ex
tinguish the tlauies, is in a critical con
dition.

Steve Brodle, the New York bridge
juniper, says he will leap from the bridge
over the l'ecos Jtlver, at Viaduct, Tex., if
the water is of sufficient d'enth. 'ha
Pecos nt this point is thirty feet deep.
me urmge is am leet nigu.

Weather Vorecast.
Wasiunqto.v, Febl ltt. 'For Now Unsrlanl:

Continued cold westerly winds and generally
fair weather slightly wavinor and lull

l'or Kantirn Now York and Eastern rennsyl- -

van In, Now Jersey, Delaware und Maryland:
Continued told noitliwesterly winds, becoui-ini- r

variable, uul fair weather wittmer
uud lair to morrow.

For Western New York and Wtstern Ponn.
sjlvanla: Continued oold and fair weather)
variable winds liecomlmt fcoutherlv und
wanner by wurmer with
Increasing- - clouillnow.
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A DOMESTIC EPISODE.
Bho stood at tbo glass with a glowing check,

And looked at the faco reflected there,
And I thought that the mirror, If It cou.14

speak,
Would say sho was very sweet and fair".

As sho turnod with n smllo to her husband he
llemarkou, and bis tones Oji'nveycda sneer!

"It pleases you very much, Islc,
; To look, ftt yourself 'In the RlnSs, my dear."

Sho had teamed thcrart of ltbcnW'cool,
Ho sho nhsto irod him Itf a genlto tonot

"llitn glad tpimow Tarn bedntff ul,
fc'jpr toy husband's sake, and n)9t my own."

A'aflnsb of sham" his faco o'erspreod,
And cr sslng over to whoro oho stood

lie kissed her warmly, nod gently Bald I

"You ore moro than beautiful you're gnod."
Capo Cod Item.

ABOUT ALLIGATORS.

Tholr Habits 'and How Thoy Aro
Iluntod in Swamps.

Naturally Timid, Sometime! They Be-

come Ferocious Man Kilters One
Night's Work In Which

Five Were KllUd.

So great has been tho demand of
fashion of lato years for alligator Bklna
that ' in some parts of tho south tho
huntinp'of these anhnals forms quito a
profitable industry. Men baud them-
selves together In couples and In com-
panies of half a dozon, provision their
boats for a week's or n month's trip
and hoelc the wilder and moro secluded
streams and bayous.

So thorough aro such hunts nnd so
crafty nnd cunning are tho hunters
that a locality that previously con-

tained from ten to fifty 'gators will at
tho close of a hunt bo cither totally de-
populated, or at best, possess but one
or two cautions, wary old follows that
tiro next to 'Impossible to get a viow of,
to say nothing of a near enough ap-
proach for n. shot.
" This mode of systematic hunting has
had a tendency to mnlte tho alligator
extremely raro in many sections of the
pouutry.and to forever drivo them away
from some. Thoy aro queer, uncanny
brutes, and a few facts in .regard to
them may prove Interesting.

To begin with, stories of alligators
measuring fourteen and sixteen feet In
length may safely be put down as ex-
aggerations. I doubt if such a ono
exists: twelvo feet is a tremendous size;
and rarely, very raroly, they run to
twelve and a half.
' I linve measured alligators innumer-
able, and fully ninety-eig- ht per cent,
run from nine to eleven and a half
feet. So scarce is ono attaining the
mythical fourteen feet that a reward
of fiyo hundred dollars for one of this
size has been unclaimed for the last
twenty years.

Tho part oi tho slcin used for com-
mercial purposes is cut from a line
nlong tho side, just where the heavy
bcalcs begin, and includes tho sides
and belly, the back being so tough as
to bo utterly worthless and almost im-

pervious to a rifle ball.
In fact the two vulnerable points aro

the eyes and just behind tlio fore leg,
while a ball striking hi3 coat of armor
in any but a direct lino will glanco of?
as if f'om a metal plate.

Although denizens of tho water, tliey
have tho most abject horror of rain,
and no sooner does tho first faint
sprinkling manifest itself than, plung-
ing from tho bank or log, thoy sock
dry' quarters beneath tho surface. On
warm, sunny days thoy bask oil tho
banks for yours, but oveti when cloudy
it is unusual to sco one.

As a rule thoy confine themselves to
what nature has provided for food, oc-

casionally varying their diet with, a
stray deer or calf, but nt times they
become man-eater- s, and are then
terrors to nil. Lilto tho tiger, iiaviug
once tasted human llqsh, they prefer it
'to everything else, and with watchful
eyo envy all who como within roach.

At times' tho community organizes
and institutes a regular sieffo', which
sooner or later ends in captuhj.

It was my pleasure in the winter of
'87-8- together with a friend, to bo
more or loss intimately associated with
a party of alligator hunters on tho up-
per St. John's river in Florida, und
upon ono or two occasipn to partici-
pate in some romarkablo hunts.

Wo wera encamped on u sluggish
little creok beneath a group of pal-

mettos a milo or moro from tho river,
and for sdrac1 weeks past had been

tho bird llfo of tho
region. Alligators wero par

ticularly numerous, and their roarings
and bellowlngs could bo heard on still
.nights from creeks and sloughs five
ratios distant

uno uaric ntgnt just as wo wero
about ,tq tmrn in a bright light came
suddenly around the bend and a boat
wjth three , men. artned and equipped
for " 'gator shootin'," pulled up to our
camp. They proved to be just out
from Voluna, und, an accident having
happened to their coffee can, they had
como up to borrow of n

They Informed ua of their intention
Jof remaining in tlio neighborhood for
soma time ituu extended u cordial invi
tatiou to 5otu them tn the oh use.

Thore are two modes, of alligator
nuutina, hirst. WO iiout of all, is five
lighting or stcopd, by
floating f Uia. daytime. For the first
a vtxoDir. rolleator lurbt is placed in tho
bow of the boat and provided with a
dark slide or door; the man who Is to
shoot for tho oveuing sits directly be
hind it, while law companions propel
the boat.

Tlio light, flushing full in tho ani
mals face, appears to blind him and
inalto him insensible to all danger, but
the sligbteRt aoond proceeding from
the bout is KUhiuteut to arouse him.

carer anu nearer me bout creeps
until the distance Is a minimum, when
tho rifleman, taking a careful aim.
pours a murderous discliargo into tho
most available par? qf his body.

Those killed at night aro pulled out
on tho bench and skinned the follow
ing day, whllo tboke killed in tho day
lime are usually bkiuncd on the spot.
The second metholl of flouting con-
sists of stealing softly within range of
o, sleeping 'gator by day. It Is a dim.
Cult, thbjff to, no, antV'ort tho Vfrole,
twretnunenvtiTe. It U usually pr

ticed by local hunters, and very rarely
by professionals.

Our party tried tho first method.
Stopping Into tho boat the light was
trimmed, the rifleman took his accus-
tomed position in tho bow and tho
party started. A mllo from camp tho
stream widened out into a'flat marshy
prairie fllU'd with small islands nnd
quttntiUCa of driftwood. ,

Turnlmr tho Hfrht' full ahead nn Im--

mcnsH?fell6w was been lying on a pllo
of drift nnd Intently watching tho
steering apparatus, t- - With gentle pal- -

flung tlio boat approaciicu - closer,
twdny feet, flftcen, ten would tho
man never 'shoot?

A flash, a roar, and tho great beast
dropped suddenly Into tho water, shot
through the heart. Instantly some
part .of the body is grappled vvlUi the
boat hook tV prevent its sinking for-evc- r.

and with pulling and hauling it is
got ashore.

u ho next ono shot was swimming at
a. little, distance, only his oyes and
snout bein ' abovo water, but nn ex- -
ploslvo bullet sent with, unerring aim
crushed into his brain, and after a few
minutes' work he. too, was lyinir on
the bahll

Occasionally the animal sinks to the
bottom and Is lost, oftener he is only
wounded und crawls away to die by
inches, whllo occasionally .a sharp fight

sues botween hunter and hunted,
and a pair of jaws crunching the gun-
wales of tho boat is no laughing mat-
ter.

Proceeding up tho creek about a
mile wo came to a place where two
streams met and on a point of land lay
three, varying In size from seven to
ten feet. Approaching In tho same
rnannor as before, two shots wero
fired, apparently killing ono nnd
wounding a second.

Tho wounded ono slid into the water
and swam softly by tho boat; as it
passed I blow tho top of his head off,
but before I could grab him ho sunk.
All this took but a moment, but that
was long enough for some Hvoly scenes
to bo transacted on land. Tho appar-
ently dead 'gator was the smallest of tho
threo, but ha was tho liveliest corpse 1

ever saw.
Ono of the men landed to esamlno

him and inadvertently got within reach
of his tall, which appeared suddenly to
become possessed of extraordinary life,
and in an instant he was Jylng Sense-
less on his back a dozen feet 'away.
Tho blow was a light one, however, as,
under ordinary circumstahces, it Is suf-
ficient to break the legs of a liorso.

A second shot finished him. The in
jured man gave place to another at tho
riflo and the sport continued until long
after midnight Fiyo 'gators in all
wore kijled, the skins of which(iwhen
cured, rpprescnted about $10 notabaxl
night s work.

An alligator Is naturally timid, but a
mother in dofenso of her eggs or young
Is ono of tho most furious animals im-

aginable. After the eggs are deposited
in the spring they are covered with dirt
and debris of various sorts, tho wholo
forming a mound about two feet high
ahd four feet long; over this tho female
watches for weeks until the young r,

when her vigilance redoubles.
Clumsy in appcaranco they, can, when,

occasion requires, get over the grourid
with remarkable swiftness, progress-
ing in long leaps. Under thpse circum-
stances the best thing' Is to take to a
tree and call for help. Escape can also
bq made by turning quickly, care being
taketi'to keep out of reach of the talk

No man has any business alono in the
swamps;' ho can never tell at what mo-

ment lie may need help, and that, too,
wlion miles' away from any human be-

ing, nnd where, perchance, months
afterward another hunter may come
upon his bleaching bones to tell tho
tale. This is why two men invariably

unt togethcrjn tho great wilderness
of tho south und why so few serious
ivceldenlu occur, Washington Star.

- --
DhiuheimI at Sen.

New York, Feb. 10, The ship Granite
btate, Laptaln liarstow, from iliogo,
Japan, 107 days out, reports that on
November 23, in latitude 43, longitude
1U1, had a heavy gale from w. n. w. with
a tremendous sea. The ship was under
lower topsails and retted foresail. The
seas broko continuously over tbe.,yefsf(el.
One terrific bea came over her stern, car-
rying away the wheel and bteuriug gear,
breaking the wheel standard and win-
dows in the after end of the house, flood-
ing the cabin and forcing tho ship broad-
side to the wind, doing more damage
about tho decks. Tho captain rigged
tackles nnd ran ofl before the wind to
repair her steering genr. Oil was used
with good effect.

Shot Jpour of tlio Crowd.

Little Hock, Ark., Fob. 10. A bloody
tragedy is reported from Tollcc, a small
fctatlon .ten miles wist of this city. The
coiistablo nt that place went to the home
of a negro with ft warrant for his arrest.
Itu ordered tho man out of the house.
This was refused and tho policeman Ihon
attempted to enter by (ore. Viva uegrOM
were lit the himiiP, uud t,hay,.ruslu,'d, out,
to the dopr, firing jm hint wllh pistols.
The policemai), armed wttti iv doulild-barrelle- d

hotgUn,"returnBrt 'the fire, kill
ing four of thtt Crowd. Qrfaut excitement
Is reported and further trouble is appre-
hended.

nhmiiei- - l 5Iiot Kelly.
Hzw Yohk. Feb. 10. Articles of agree

ment have been signed by Thomas Kelly
of till city und Illlly Plinimer of Ktig
laud. ,for n glovo contest to a finish M,
$1,01)0, a aide. The mutch is to taku place
within the fiext six weeks at a time and
place to bo designated Inter. The 'men
are to weigh' lid pouiulu at 2 o'olook on
the day of tho meeting. If the contest Id

interrupted by the uulioe the referee will
have power tu name, the time und place
for another meeting I lie coutost is to
be fought with skin gloves.

Hum-bul- l 31ai;imlD JU't't.
Albany, N, Y-- , Feb.'lO. Vflgnatea ol

tlio Eastern llbseball As.octtiou met
iiere last evening. Hopresehtntlves from
Albany, Troy, Lebanon, llullalo, llmg-hamto-

Klmira, hrle, l'rovldruce, New
llttveu. Toronto and Kochuster were in
attendance. A Hue of uution for the
coming sfUHou will bu mapped out. The
circuit likely to bo adopted Is. Toronto,
llitlfalb, UochetvUir, JSIiniril, Uiiigliamton,
Syriicjiwi .or Utiuu, Albany, and- Troy,
'i'h.o, dotible .clmuiplotishln aqhme will
lirobably be. ademted.

Jipdut 'tu i lit) ,a

ltfl iiqgtfwl Xor. IS H

yi LE4VK o'liKNANIHlAH WIlMl.1

. Yuri via Ptillaap,tM, tw 1h
2.10 , 7.20 i. m. and 12 85 2.50 and il 6

ijnrlay 2.10 ana 7.4? a. m. For Nei
nrk, Mauoli OhnnS. weor days, 1.S

7.2.1 . tn. and 12.81 and 2.50 pmu,
V r llBPdlnir and rhlladelnhlu rmik nut .

.in ., 7.20, a. m., 12.35 ?.W and VM n, v .
-- tin nr. 2.10 and 7.4$ a. m., 4.30 p.m.

K Hnrrlaburg. week days 2.10,7.211 h n
2 60 p. ru.

AJienlown. week davn. 7.i i n 12
2 60 a. '

Vat "otUvln,
li.iO 2. ndS.ip. m. Sunday, 2.10 nnd 7.
t , 4 30 p.m

. Hinauua and Matianoy oily, ww
da , 2.10, 5.35, 7.20, a. m., 12.3$ 2.50 and 5.
p. n. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p. m
vddltlmial Mittianoy Olty, week days 7.0

P. in
"or Itanrewter and Columbia, week day' "la. in.. 2.60 p.m.

WIUlamBportj unbury und Lewlsburt
week lays, 3.25, 7.20 and nan a. m.. 1.85. 7.t
p. . Sunday 335 .m., 8.05 p. m,

r Mahanoy Kane, week days, 2.10 8.2-6-

1,7.20 and 11.80 a. ru., 12.85, 1.85, 2.50, 6.55
7.0" c l m. Sunday, 2 10. 8.25 and 7.4'

',06, 4.30 o. u. "
fvi GtmraviUe (Kappahannock Station

wee days. 2.f), 3.25, 5.25, 7.20 nnd 11.30 a. m.
12.35,185 60, 5,65, 7.00 and 9.25. p ru. Honda?

3 23 7.43 . m., 8.05, 4.30 p. m.
or Ashland and Hhamorm, week day?

3.25, 5.25, 7.20, IIJO a' ra.,' 1.85, 7.00 and H 23
p n. Sunday 3.25, 7 43 a. m 8.05 p. in.

rttAINB FOB HliENANDOAH i
ave New Yorlt via Philadelphia, wetk

days, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15
n al, Hundtty, 6.00 p.m., 12.15 nlcut.

ave New York via Maunh (lunnK, wkdays 1.30, B.45 a, m., l.OO and 8.45 p. m. Bud.
day, 7.00 a. m.

' Philadelphia, wear days, 4.10, urd
10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., from Brotd
a id CAllownill ahd 8.85 a. m. and 11.30 p. m
iroui 0th and irten streets. Sunday 8.05 a
m. 1150, p. m. Horn (Mb n( 'rien.

MiVO tleadlnK, week days, 1.85. 7.10, I0.0F
nnd U.50 a. m., 6.65, 7.67 p, m. Huoday Jtj at d
10.43 a. m.

viva Poturvllle, week days, 2.o,7.40 a. m,
12 10, a 11 p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m. and
A S 11.

Leave Tamaqtia, week days, 8.30, 8.48 hoc
11 21 a. in., 1.21, 743, and 9.18 p. m.. Sunday S.'it
7.43 m. and 2.50 p. rd.

irfiwe Mahanoy Olty, week days, 8.40, U.18
a d 11.47 a. nr., 1.51, and 8.44 p.m. Ban
day, 3.40,8.17 a. m., 3 20 p. m.

Lews Mahanoy Plane, week days, 4.00
0" 30, 1.35, 11.59 a. m.,1.05, 2.08. 5 20, 8 26, 7.67, anr
10 00 n. m. Sunday 2.1i, 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
3.37,5.01 p.m.

Leavo tilrardvllle (Happabannock Station
wee x days, 2.47, 4.07, eM. and 8.41 a. m 12.0!
2.12, V-- 8.82, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2,4
4.07 8.83 ,t. m. 8.41, 6.07 p. m.

Iiitve Vllllamsport, week days, 8.00,9.45 and
11.55 a. m. 8.85 and 11.16 p. m. Handayll.lr
p. in.

r naltlmore, Washlnztoa and th weat
vla't to. R. B., thronsli trains leave Olrald
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A B. K. It.)
nt 8.5.5 H.11 and 11.27 a. m . 3.59. 6.42 an
7 13 p. m. Sunday, 8.55 8.02 11.27 a, m 88
5 42 md 7.11p.m.

ATI(AITig CITY UiyiSION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wbail

a . loatnutreot' Wharf.
Pai' fVUnuticCItT.

W90tlii-s-EiprBss,9:0- 0 a. m, 2.00. .10,
j. . Ao!orumiltlou,8 00a. m. and 5.00,

'.'. m,
.aaliyt liipfeaa, U.OO t, ra.

a. m. and 4.30 p. in.
. 'Wtcrnlri?, leavfl AUantlo City, rtepol
A lmttB tid Arkansas avenues. Weskrda' s
Kxpress, 730, 9.00 a. mtand 4.00, p'. m.

a. m. and 4.30 p. m. Sun-dav- if

-- Kxoresa. 4.00. c. m. Accommodation.
7.3U a. m. and 4.30 p. m. ' "

Jr jKOIU Pres. A Qen'l Manaiar.

Lohigli Yaliey itaili'oad.
ARRANGEMENT or ENOCH T8AIKB.

NOV 15. 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Shonandoah for

Mauch Churllf; Lchlghton, Slatlncton, OtVi
sauqba, AUentoWU. Bethlehem, Kaston, Phil'
cdelphfaarid
U52,3.10,B.2&p.riL

New Vprk
'at 6.47, 7.40.

4 9JMa..ui.,

rvr ueiviuere, ueiaware wnini unp tuiu
W tryudsbtirf; at 5.47, a. lu.. and 6.23 p. in.

'or Lambertllle and Trentoii,'l.08,'ft, m,
For "Whltti Haven, Wllkes-parr- e and Pita

ton 5.47, IJ.03. 10.41 a.m., 8.10 anct 8Sffp7m'.
ForTunkbsmnoclr, 10,41 a. m., 3,10 and 5.28

p. m.
S"or Anbarn.Ithaoa; Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m and 6.26 p. m.
For Laeeyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,

Klmira, Rochester Bulttlo, Niagara Falls,
t'hlcaso and all pplnts West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.26 p. m.

For Klmira and the West via Salamanca at
8.10 p. m.

For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Weatherly and Penn Haven Juno-tlo-

at 5.47,7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.62. 3.10 and
!8 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and. Beavei

Meadow, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. nnd 6.28 p. m.
For Scranton at 5.47 9.08, 10.41 a. m. 3 10 and

6:26 p. in. '

For Hazlo Brook, Jeddo, Drlftpn and Free-lan-

at 6.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62 S.IO and
6.28 p.m.

For(i.uakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. sn., and
8.10 to. 'm

For Wlfictus, Gllberton and Fraakvllle at
6.50 and 8.62 a. m., aud 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,
6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 120)2, 3.10,5.28, 8,03,

.2i and 10.27 p.m.
l'or Lost Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashlandtrt. 7.4.8J2. 1(1.15 11. m.. imi l.46. 4.10, JtS

8.C8 nd 9.14 p. m.
uarawatev BU Ulair and pottivtuo.

jj 50 '.40, 8 52, 9.03, 10.41 s. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.28
p.m.

For Uuok Mountain, New Boston and
Moral. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 626 and
B.! d. m,

r or ttaven ituu, tjoatraus, jnt. uarmei ouu
Bhamoktn, 8.52, and 10.lt ,a. m., 1.40, 4.40
and 8.08 1). m.

Trains leave Hbamokln for Bhenandoah,
7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arrlvlne
M Hhenandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12.52. 8.10, 6.20 and
11.15 p. m

KorLiOlty, Auuonrlfid, silver urook J ..no
tion ana iiazinnn 5,17, 7.tu, u.us, una iu.41
m., 12 62, 3.10, 5.20 and 8. 8 p. in.

For Lost Creek. Glfardvllle and Ashland.
B.60.9.10 1185a. m.. 2.45 vim. '

rur uarawair, c. uiuir nun rottsviuc,
B.00, 9.39 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy Olty and Delano,
i.'ai, 11.3a a. m., i.iy, .w, e.vap, m.

ror ijony, Auu.eurieq, nQuixuziuju, o.w
m 1.40 p. m:

Maucii uuuni. Ajuuii;ubuu, aiaiiusumiluumuqua, AUentowp, Bethlehem, Futor
tiaa.ew xors, e.uua. m., t.tu p. m.

''""'""Eb.byinoton.
Uen'l Pass. Ant., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deed', Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Heal EsWe, Cjlleclioi an! Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Bnslness. Represent
tb Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

Oraicfc-Mulriou- n'n building, cqruer pent!
and Welt fJU.,HhenttndoaU, IVC

Oc-- d Properties of All Kinds FovSale,
lr--A two story double frame ilwejllne house

more and restaurant, on East Oentre Ht.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

trtU
3. IMalriihle property ou earner Centre and

Jardln streets, suitable for uualuest .

4, A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
we-- ijiovusire?'.

6 Two fraine dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

6, Two t story dwelling! on tbo corner ol
Coal and Chestnut street Htore room Id
one.

7. Two-Rtor- y single home nn North Chestnut
street with a I'trae.wu'ehiiuui at the rwt.

8. Three twtKldrv iliiabl frame bulldngf
ixirneroi Minen srreei".

MEN WANTED
To tit fH'otllho mure tot tin tfffw-t- i of wLum.

l'ower, nnLRTMV. fid. irruAtls our faith la
our Hiwlflo we win emi one rmi aiouih-- fliea
udUuch VaIiwU Information FlIl'U Aadrciul

irst National Bank,

xiiUA.ru it iiuii.ijiiscj,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000,00

4. W. Letsenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ft. Leisenrnq, Cashier,

S W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open. Dally Front 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST--

lntrt on HnvluiiH Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD

DIVISION

On and' aflh-- November 15, 1891, tralrtt uiitl
leave 3'ienandiah atfollowt:

For WlgKttu, Ullberlon, FraokTlllc, Ne
wile, Bt. Clatr, nnd way points, 8.00, 8.10,

11,45 a ti and 4.15 p nl.
dii'Jiiys.'WO, U.4U a m and 3.10 p m,

For 1'ottavllle, O.W, H.10, 11 45 a m aud 4.16
3

Snndays, 600, .40 a m nnd 3.10 n in.
for Itotdlng, 6.00. 11.45 a m and 4.15 fm.HundRys, 600, 9.40 a.m. and 8.10 pin.
For I'otutown, FboenucvUla, nnlslo;ii
i Philadelphia iltroad street itatlon), 8,00,

11.45 a. m, and 4.15 p m week days
anday s, 600, 9.40 a m 8.10 P m

Trains leave Fr"lrvtlio tor Hhenandoah bi
1.40 a m and 13.14, 5 01. 7 4J, 10,0 p m, 8nu.

din II nt a ra and a.40 pm. r
lyvive PoiMvlUe tnrBbenandoab. 10.15 end

.1.46, a m 4 40, '.15, 9.42 p m: Sundays, 10.43
t, 15 p in.
Lsave l'talladelnhla (Broad stroet station),

or Potlayllle tta Hhenandoah, 5.57. 855 a m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Sunday 6.50, ahd
9J3 am

tfor Ne w York1, 8.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.35, 8.50, 7.8Ui
..MB.n 4.60, ll.OOand 11.14, 11.85 ft m, 12.00 noon,
?lmlled xxoriMS, 1.08 4.50 p m.) 12.44,1.35 1.'40,

4. 4.02 S,8.8.2). 6.507,18 8.ia and 10.00
. w, 13.01 'ldht ' -

Bunaays, J.20. 4,05. 4.40, 6.S5.8.12, R.SIJ, 9,t0
11.35 Jl.' tlH 12.li; i:40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
t.Ril.,5.2?, R.21 B.S,, . . a al 12.01 ntght
, 'For'Bea Girt, Long Urancli and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. in., 4.00 p. m week
days. ' Freehold only 5.00 p' m week days. ' '

For Baltimore and Washington, 8.50, 7.20,
i.10 and 11.18 It. m4 41", 057;7.4Jii.tn andl2.0S
bight dally anG 8 31, 10.2Qa. m., 12 3 (I'mlted
express with dlhlnft car to'HalUm.jre) 1.30, 8.48
p. m. wo It days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
ween dy, B.OS, 11.30 n. m. dAlIy".

Vol Blohmond, 7 20 a, m. and. 12.03 night
dally, 1 80 p' m, Cally.'exdept Btlbduy '

rrtitns leave HnrrtsDure ior PlltsDure una.
tie wostevorydSy atiaASailtt 8.10 a H' aria

3 l (limited) and 3.40, 7.25 p m. "Way Xor
Vloonn 8 15 m and 4.10 p ul very day,

For Plttubarg only, 1L20.H m dally and 10.20
sa week days,
irfive Baubaff for Wllllataspart, illmlra,

UDandati;na, ltooheitor, BnHaloand Nlnicars
V10ar4 dully, and 1JB pm weekdavi,'u) Klmira, 5.10 pm wek days.yor Lrle and Intermediate pjuaUi, 6.10 n m.,

tally. For Loot (InVon, 6.10, and 9.68 a m,
tally, 1 35 and 5.8' o. m. week days. Fos
itnova fi.10 a m 1 35 ud s.to p m week day
i.lO'a. m Bauastvf ,

4A8.JS FUOH,. J R.WOOD,,
Jen n i 'Jon Pawi. Asl

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks S2I nnd
824 Net .Spot .Cash.

No. tool AntlauoOakStandnrdTvlcrDeaks,
4rt.flin. lonirliy Uft.Oln. liluh. Mlco nnd bust
Vroor. lioiiom unaer urawerni I'niciiij Jiiuso
;ined Curtalnt Polished Oakj Wrlllntt Tablet 6Tura
hlnr Inrbt ana Inrlc BGCUrlnd all draWOrSl 8 lieaTl
cardboord Filing Bombi Cupboard In end! Pcnolei

UO Ibi. I'rlce, F, O. It. nt Factory, SS4 Act.
Also ,000 Antique Asn ueeno.

Kn. iflim. H.'inlaas nbnvo.oxccptmuao or bono
Antique Ash, Rood n ok. Wclirtit SOO lb..
I'rlce T O. It. nt Fnctory, SSI Act. Shipped
from our IndlanapolU fnctory direct. Jlaoo and Bold

solclr by tho TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.
iWipajO lilftlOBUB oi lino, vounwi.,

flneit ever primed, aockilrcei iKetie li ccati.

DR. THEEL,
t nh ci nuloe Gt.rmQ Amrrlau.

Vi UlU- in Oil- Hotted Sute wfco U
4Vtt u cvrft Blood Poteoni
Nervous Debility Spi
clat Diseases
hkla OlMf. Hul Bpol Palai la th
boQwt.SoreThfoat Mouth,
Bloluliei, t'imi'let, FrBplloni, loft or
biutl Ulorrt, bwellinti, Irrlutloni,
lallunaitlioot nd RUQbfBt.

menUl ftiixleiT, Rliney
di.ii.. f .1...... .n4 .11 nlmax mnltlnv front El0tMi
.i... .i n. .i.....w nKt .a.Pirtd In 4 tol0dTl
?wf t ohm. Da ml Vm l"pi o miir TI
Uilof UKur 4at, I tiutlr or llonrllal PhjtJlfUn JiM.Ifcitwt,
ur. THKf-L- , curct rjoiRltlvetv without drtcnUoa &or

boilnei. oio, tock, widpli d eowtinriiTiM
KARHita TlfR or poor, wna w v ouun
'TnilTH" eiportnc Qowlri mAn iworn tdmonlU.

I14WW, dftllr rrom I to 1, .Tt 6 I 9, Wa. nd 6V
BVrTtUr 10. AundA9 till It. Write r call b4 b
rr Rcrernoc4 oTYcda. Bkturd TUlfc. dlly Tlis

DO YOU WANT RELIEF
KR0TOPS RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will ironiptIy the wtfct dlf
t replug case of Acuta or Chronic Ithet
mutism or (lout, ly HrJclly obbervlug
thsdliectionc, It will euro you x.rmuii
eutly

Uolik tht cumeroui rr'utrftttoDi th.t flood
tba cauu tr tlil it 4 Ur tht
virliiiH furma urrlitumtilini odii , .n1 t,ot la

py ifun Qurtftli luo Luitl ji mkBltiiluLiUtrv Iniiimailtiii All llui avatAin. mnA
AODQ0tlou iitk tilt) Hll. 4ouTnile Ihti BufTerrr thai

lha prorwr romti.ly Lu loumi. Yti aro trnetly
quiftftl ho ibvt tho lu trll of

KUOUT'S ICI1J.UMATIU KKMfiDY,
hi Tfcluabio prprt)i ro endoravd tj tnodredi of Ibi

nwkk OMtfriiur tvtUuieiiiili.
Onljr vfetult )Mf i'Alet(. ffUitrkbi for thrlr raratTf(pr, uwkI iu U um uf&otuie cr kltUUT'H

JlllEtlMATIO H)KDY
1X0 For. BctUs. 6 Bottlsi, (5,Q0. vm tZ Cts. lit.
if j'ur ittirttkesp-- a4 nt H Mud 1 1. aft to tft

ttuufmrvr, and jaa vlll rvaelttftfer
amu:i:t jiimliT,!

3037 Market Mrectt I'lillutt'a. Th.

John Ri oyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OKKIOE llsnDAWa Duu.Diua,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and one-hal- f story double framedwelling hoino, with st and res-

taurant, Located on Kasl Centre streeU
8- -A valnabie property (ocated on Bouth Jar-di- n

street.
dwelling hcuses at the corner of Oil

bert and lilnyd streets. Good investment
Term reasinable.,0 . ".


